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The Missing Crayons
Words From the Story

1. Lazaro (lß • zä • r9) 4. caught (k$t)

2. Barbosa (bär•b9•sß) 5. nervous (nßr• vßs)

3. Castillo (kä • st7 • y9) 6. guilty (g3l•t7)

p Write answers to the questions.

1. Why do people feel guilty?

TThheeyy kknnooww tthheeyy ddiidd ssoommeetthhiinngg wwrroonngg..
2. When do you feel nervous?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk
3. What does it mean to be caught?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk
p Circle the best ending to the sentences below.

4. If you had to cross a river on a board two feet wide, you would
probably feel –    caught    nervous    guilty

5. When the person who is “It” for tag can run faster than you can,
you likely will be –  caught    nervous    guilty

6. If the teacher spoke of being kind when you had just been mean to
someone, you would feel –  caught    nervous    guilty

Read the story “The Missing Crayons.”

Lesson 13
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The Missing Crayons Lesson 13

Prefixes re and un
p The prefix re- means again.  When you re-do something you do it 

again.  Read the words below.  Draw a line between the prefix and
the root word.  On the line after it, write what the word means.

7. refreeze

8. relearn

9. rename

10. rewrap

p The prefix un- means not.  Draw a line between the prefix and 
its root word.  Write what the word means.

11. unknown

12. unwanted

13. unpainted

14. uncovered

Which Syllable?
p Box the syllable that gets the accent in each word.

15. han • dle       e • nough       san • dy       thought • ful

ffrreeeezzee aaggaaiinn
lleeaarrnn aaggaaiinn
nnaammee aaggaaiinn
wwrraapp aaggaaiinn

nnoott kknnoowwnn
nnoott wwaanntteedd
nnoott ppaaiinntteedd
nnoott ccoovveerreedd
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Right or Wrong?
p Here are some things that people in the story did.  Circle the

correct word to show if it was right or wrong.

1. Lazaro went to church even when his best 
friends did not go. right wrong

2. Castillo said, “We could take a box.” right wrong

3. The teacher asked about the crayons. right wrong

4. The other children did what Castillo and right wrong
Barbosa asked them to do.

5. The other children did what Lazaro asked right wrong
them to do.

6. Lazaro said why he could not help his friends. right wrong

Good or Better?
p Write what it would have been better to do.

7. It was good the children brought the crayons to Lazaro.  
It would have been better if they . . .

hhaadd nnoott ttaakkeenn tthheemm..
8. It was good that Barbosa and Castillo dug up the four crayons.  

It would have been better if they . . .

hhaadd nnoott bbuurriieedd tthheemm..

Lesson 14
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The Missing Crayons Lesson 14

The Story Verse
I will keep the commandments of my God. Psalm 119:115

p Write the answer.

9. When Lazaro did not help his friends take crayons from the school,
what commandment did he obey?

TThhoouu sshhaalltt nnoott sstteeaall..
p Read these stories and write the letter of the verse from the box to

show which command was obeyed.

10. “Come, Jerry,” said his friends after school, “we are 
going to play ball a while before we go home.”
“I’d better not,” said Jerry.  “Mother would not know 

why I was late.  She might worry.”

11. “Yes, I have plenty of note paper.  Take all you need.”

12. “No, Jim didn’t do it. I did.  It was all my fault.”

13. “I know she doesn’t like me.  That’s why I’m giving 
her my biggest piece of candy.”

c
a
d

b

a.  “Lie not one to another”  (Colossians 3:9).

b.  “Honour thy father and thy mother” (Exodus 20:12).

c.  “Do good to them that hate you” (Matthew 5:44).

d.  “Give to him that asketh thee” (Matthew 5:42).
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p Read the INSTANT WORD List to your teacher.

A.

drink
grow
hold
hot
light
long
much
seven
shall
show

B.

light
show
much
drink
hold
shall
grow
hot
long
seven

C.

grow
hold
hot
seven
long
much
shall
show
light
drink

D.

long
seven
drink
shall
grow
show
hold
light
hot
much

Review Your Work

B Be sure you understand all the work you have done in this
LightUnit.

B If you do not understand something, ask your teacher to explain it.

B Be sure you can say all the Story Verses.

. Tell your teacher when you are ready to take Quiz 2.

INSTANT WORD List 2

Lesson 15:  Quiz 2 and Looking Back
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Looking Back
p Write the last two words of the Story Verses.

1. “Submitting yourselves one to another in the fear

”  (Ephesians 5:21).

2. “Thou shalt                                                          ”  (Exodus 20:15).

3. “And when ye did eat, and when ye did drink, did not ye eat for

yourselves, and drink ?”
(Zechariah 7:6).

4. “I will keep the commandments of                                                   ”

(Psalm 119:115).

5. “He shall call upon me, and I will

”  (Psalm 91:15).

6. “O LORD, thou preservest man .”

(Psalm 36:6).

p Box the accented syllables in these names.

7. Fig • a 10. To • by 13. Thrash • er

8. Cas • til • lo 11. La • za • ro 14. E • li • sha

9. Spot • sy 12.  Bar • bo • sa

Looking Back Lesson 15

ooff
GGoodd

nnoott sstteeaall

ffoorr yyoouurrsseellvveess

mmyy GGoodd

aannsswweerr
hhiimm

aanndd            bbeeaasstt
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More Looking Back
p Use the prefixes re or un to write the words.

1. A word that means “write again”

2. A word that means “do again”

3. A word that means “not seen”

4. A word that means “sing again”

5. A word that means “not cooked”

p Number the words in each column in alphabetical order.

6. mother 7. belt 8. train

monkey better true

moon bed trip

p Write the plurals by changing f to v and adding s or es.

9. self 12. wife

10. half 13. shelf

11. life 14. loaf

p Write four words you see in the word jumble.
wtepatyoxbatsyethopr fegreroughynewhipns lve

ppaatt              bbaatt(ss) yyeett rroouugghh15.
nneeww,,      wwhhiipp,,      hhoopp,,      hhiipp

2 1 2

1 3 3

3 2 1

Lesson 16

rreewwrriittee
rreeddoo
uunnsseeeenn
rreessiinngg
uunnccooookkeedd

sseellvveess
hhaallvveess
lliivveess

wwiivveess
sshheellvveess
llooaavveess
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p Write a possible answer for each question.

16. Why did Teddy come home with wet feet?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk
17. Why did Sara have a bandage on her fingers?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk
18. Why did the kitchen smell so good?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk
p On each line write four words that go together.

sseeeedd bbuudd fflloowweerr sstteemm19.

rraaiinn ssnnooww sslleeeett ffoogg20.

p Draw a line to match the sentences that mean nearly the same.

21. All the pupils laughed at it. It is not at all warm outside.

22. How cold it is today. Lots of people like her.

23. She has many friends. Everyone thought it was funny.

More Looking Back Lesson 16

seed     rain     snow     bud

sleet     flower     stem     fog


